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A con spicu ous rest less ness among artists and cur at ors have them abandon ing their stu ‐
dios, work spaces, and routines, not only in pur suit of a sub ject but also of a prac tice. Fre ‐
quent, re cur ring and ex ten ded stops are points on a tra ject ory with an in def in ite end and

un deter mined des tin a tion, though the usual sta tions are fa mil iar: in ter na tional bi en ni als,

res id en cies, and aca demic in sti tu tions. An un will ing ness and some times an in ab il ity to

settle, coupled with the at trac tion of other less-known and more brightly glit ter ing places

has led many to identify them selves with the “new nomads”. This type of life, with all its

at tend ant be ne fits and im ages of suc cess is like any other mirage: it sparkles, it is se duct ‐
ive, but it is not there. Where is this place between bor ders and who are the new nomads?

This col lec tion of ten short es says pub lished by apex art and ed ited by Steven Rand and

Heather Felty prob lem at ises the prac tice and trend to ward a no madic life among artists

and cur at ors. A few of the re mark able com mon al it ies among the con trib ut ors in clude a

shared in terest in iden tity is sues and a fas cin a tion with chan ging bor ders, as well, al most

all of the con trib ut ors try to dif fer en ti ate nomads from mi grants. Deleuze and Guat tari’s

1227: Treat ise on No mad o logy serves as a key source for many of the writers here, and

the wildly vary ing in ter pret a tions that ap pear in this book show just how little has been

agreed upon when de fin ing the word “nomad”.

Niels Van Tomme’s stand-out essay gives an ex cel lent and suc cinct ana lysis of the ter min ‐
o logy by cri ti cising the use of the word “mi grant” as it relates to “our cel eb ra tion of the

so-called new no madic life style”. He asks how one can “pos sibly con cep tu ally link such

ali en at ing and in com pat ible ex ist en tial con di tions when one’s life style de pends on the

smooth global flow of cul tural cap ital and artistic ex change?” He cites a case where local

in hab it ants (mi grants) in Lampedusa set up a “Mu seum of Im mig rants” at their own ex ‐
pense, and points to this as a ref er ence where the global art worker may find “novel ways

of join ing the fight against the in justices these people in vari ably face,” in stead of as so ci at ‐
ing their own artistic plights with severe hard ship and the dis en fran chise ment of mi ‐
grants.
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Pas cal Gielen also sharply cri ti cises the ro man ti cisa tion of the no madic life, ar guing that,

“the pos it ive aura that today is fairly smoothly gen er ated around travel, mo bil ity, agil ity,

un at tach ment, and even home less ness makes it likely that the term has be come part of

an ideo logy…” He thus pro duces the neo lo gism, “no madeo logy”, a clear de par ture from

Deleuze and Guat tari’s “no mad o logy”. Gielen dis cusses the role of the artist as one with a

highly in di vidual po s i tion and defin it ively links this po s i tion to prob lems in volving au ‐
thor ship, own er ship, the art mar ket and cap it al ism. He comes up with a bril liant and ori ‐
ginal thesis to wards the end of the essay, con clud ing that, “no madism as an artistic

strategy only makes polit ical sense if it is com mun ist”, re fer ring here spe cific ally to the

state less, com mun ist ideal.

Both of these ar gu ments are of con sequence, but neither of them ad dress the dif fi culties

that the reg u lar res id ency-hop per faces, in clud ing prob lems spe cific to artists and cur at ‐
ors who use res id en cies as a sub sti tute for a home base. The es says fail to ad dress the

unique de mands placed upon artists, es pe cially the pres sure to con trib ute to local life

and to ad dress local is sues in their tem por ary abodes. More and more art-work ers end up

without any of the local be ne fits: health care/in sur ance, lan guage flu ency, a stable eco ‐
nomy, and fam ily ties. More at ten tion should be paid to this sense of dis em power ment

that often ac com pan ies this con stant move ment, even though their mo bil ity is often con ‐
sidered a priv ilege.

The ed it ors should be com men ded for in tro du cing such a so cially rel ev ant topic at this

point in time, when it is still not too late to re verse, slow-down, or chal lenge cur rent

trends. The book makes head way in terms of com ing to a deeper un der stand ing of the

po ten ti al it ies of the word “nomad” as it ex plores the ques tion of what hap pens to our

iden tity when we live between bor ders. But even with such a wide array of per spect ives,

dis cus sions that focus on how one might res ist or avoid mak ing no madism either a sub ‐
ject or prac tice are few. Fur ther more, with the ex cep tion of a few sen tences in Steven

Rand’s in tro duc tion, the no tion of a port able home or of fice that one can pop-up any ‐
where is hardly ad dressed. Rand refers to the light trav el lers as those who have

everything they need to feel at home on their com puters. Mahita El Bacha Uri eta, in her

essay, echoes this with her per sonal defin i tion of home as “gen er ally in side my own

shoes.”

None of the au thors ad dress the sedent ary mo bile, or whom so ci olo gist Zyg munt Bau ‐
man refers to as the “global mo bile elite,” those who have the priv ilege of liv ing in time as

op posed to liv ing in space.  This in ev it ably brings us back to Deleuze and Guat tari’s qual ‐
i fic a tion of the nomad as someone who “moves, but while seated, and he is only seated

while mov ing…”  or rather, someone who moves in time but not in space.

The book does present a few ex amples of what no madism without phys ical move ment

could en tail: Mek bib Gemeda writes a sin cere per sonal ac count of how lan guage serves as

a means of cul tural trans form a tion and as a site of pas sage. Jim mie Durham’s bio graph ‐
ical nar rat ive about his lib rary and his memory adds something fanci ful to this col lec ‐
tion, sug gest ing the no tion that per haps memory is a type of a nomad, or that a no madic

life can be found through read ing. Again, this is very dif fer ent from the art-worker

nomad who sits in front of a screen. It is yet an other omis sion on the part of con trib ut ors

to this book, which is strange con sid er ing that “mo bil ity” has long been defined as much

more than mere phys ical move ment.
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It is only with this read ing of mo bil ity that Heather Felty’s in tro duct ory as ser tion that

“you have to be mo bile to ‘make it’ in the art world” can have any value or make any

sense. After all, there is an ob vi ous need to ex pand our defin i tions of “mo bile,” “the art

world,” and “mak ing it” and, for tu nately, some of the es says in this small volume man age

to do this. Not ably, Lamia Jor eige cir cum vents ques tions of iden tity, bor ders, and se ‐
mantics as she ad mires those who stay put, re fuse to learn and speak an in ter na tional lan ‐
guage and re fuse to let them selves be re duced to their iden tit ies. Her clos ing re marks

bring to mind the little-heeded call of artist Gustav Met zger’s Re duce Artists Flights

(RAF) ini ti at ive in 2007, that in vited “vol un tary aban don ment – a fun da mental, per sonal,

bod ily re jec tion of tech no lo gical in stru ment al iz a tion and a vehe ment re fusal to par ti cip ‐
ate in the mo bil ity in creas ingly en demic to the glob al ized art sys tem.”  Though it’s an

ob vi ous re ac tion to the trend, stay ing in one place, even within bor ders, might also be

one of the most ef fect ive ways to gain polit ical and per sonal agency.
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